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VALEDICTORY. 
 
One of those little gatherings so potent of the spirit of the Coast, took place 
yesterday evening, when the members of the Greymouth Golf Club 
foregathered to farewell Mr J. H. [F. M.] Dennehy of the Union Bank, prior to 
his departure for Trentham. Mr. Jas. Stenhouse, on behalf of the members, in 
making the presentation of a wristlet watch, expressed the appreciation of the 
members of their guest’s decision to serve his King and country and realised 
that he was one of those who were sacrificing more than the average person 
might by enlisting, and he hoped that the example he was setting would cause 
others who believed they had sufficient reason for staying at home to search 
their consciences as to whether their apparent good reasons were in reality only 
excuses. He assured Mr. Dennehy that the Club would always watch his 
military career with interest and wished him a safe return. Mr. J. R. Lynch said 
there was little he could add, but he assured their guest that if it were not for 
their veteran state many of the golfers present would be only too glad to follow 
his example, and hoped that when he got over the Galipolitan “bunker” he 
would have an opportunity of “putting” many Huns on their home green. Mr. 
Dennehy gracefully acknowledged the splendid feelings expressed and thanked 
members for the present, which would always serve to remind him of the good 
times he had had on the Grey links. He had asked himself the question whether 
any ties really prevented his enlisting, and the result was the cause of that 
evening's gathering. He hoped that others would be able to satisfy themselves 
that soldiering was every fit man's bounden duty and the reputation of the Coast 
for volunteering would be maintained. Mr. Dennehy's health was drunk with 
musical honours, and the function closed with the time-honoured Anthem. 
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There was an informal gathering of members of the Greymouth Club on 
Saturday evening, when Mr F. Dennehy, who leaves en route for the Front 
tonight was farewelled. Mr C  F. A. Broad ( (President) congratulated Mr 
Dennehy on the step he had taken, though by doing so they regretted it 
necessitated his departure from their midst. They all wished him every success 
and a safe return. Messrs P. McKay and J. D. Lynch spoke in similar 
appropriate strains, and, after the health of the departing soldier had been 
enthusiastically honored, Mr Dennehy replied, thanking the President and 
members for their kindly remarks and compliments. He was a single man, 
without ties, and he thought that he, as others so situated, should go.  
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PERSONAL PARS. 
To-morrow at St. Patricks Church the marriage will take place of Mr F. M. 
Dennehy, of the staff of the Union Bank of Australasia, Greymouth, oniy 
surviving son of Mr and 'Mrs Dennehy, Timaru, to Miss “Till" Campbell, 
youngest daughter of Mr Felix Campbell of Greymouth.     
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WEDDING.  
DENNEHY - CAMPBELL 
A wedding, in which more than ordinary interest centred, took place yesterday 
morning at St. Patrick's Church ,the contracting parties being Mr F. M. 
Dennehy, son of Mrs M. Dennehy, of Timaru, and Miss Mary M. Campbell, 
younger daughter of Mr Felix Campbell, of Greymouth.  
The ceremony was performed by the Very Rev . Father Aubry, S.M. The bride 
who entered the church on the arm of her father, wore an exquisite frock of 
white soft satin, with a bodice and panels of silver lace, the court train which 
fell from the shoulders being lined with shell pink and finished with heavy 
silver fringe. Her veil, which was of Limerick lace, was presented by the Sisters 
of the Mt. Magdela Home, and was finished with a spray of orange blossom. A 
sheaf of Christmas Lillies and maiden hair completed a most charming toilette. 
The bridesmaids, Miss M. Noonan and Miss K. Dennehy, sister of the 
bridegroom, wore frocks of white palette satin with touches of silver. Their hats 
were of white georgette, wreathed with white ostrich feathers and finished with 
a single pink rose.  
The bridegroom was assisted by Messrs W. Roche and P. Gillon as best man 
and groomsman respectively. The bridal party entered and left the church to the 
strains of the “Wedding March,” played most impressively by Miss Eileen 
Dennehy, of Timaru.  
The wedding party, consisting of the relatives and near friends of the bride and 
bridegroom, repaired to the residence of the bride's father, where a sumptuous 
wedding breakfast was partaken of. The table was most artistically decorated, 
the predominating colours being heliotrope and white.  
Amongst the guests were Mrs T. Campbell, dark grey costume, white leghorn 
hat finished with autumn leaves; Mrs J. Griffen, white costume, black and white 
hat; Miss Maureen Griffen, pale pink crepe de chine frock, leghorn hat, trimmed 
with pink and blue; Miss E. Dennehy, black silk frock vieux rose, crepe de 



chine jumper, black and white hat. Mrs Noonan, navy costume, black and white 
hat; Miss Scott (Rangiora) white crepe de chine frock, black hat trimmed with 
posies; Miss Morrison mole costume, white and .heliotrope hat and Miss 
Haddock, nigger brown costume, black hat. All the guests carried beautiful 
boquets.  
The happy couple were the recipients of many costly presents, including several 
cheques, which bore testimony to the high esteem in which the recipients are 
held by their friends. The bridegroom's present to the bride was a diamond 
cluster ring, while the bridegroom was the recipient of a handsome dressing 
case. Miss Noonan received a single diamond brooch arid Miss Dennehy a 
diamond and ruby pendant. One of the handsome presents to the bride was a 
beautiful silver epergue privately subscribed to by members of the Board of 
Directors of the Greymouth Dispatch Foundry Company with which Company 
the bride's father has been prominently associated since its inception 45 years 
ago.  
Later in the day, accompanied by the best wishes of hosts of friends, the newly-
wedded pair left by motor car, via Reefton on a tour of the South Island, the 
bride travelling in a smart navy costume and hat of tuscan straw trimmed with 
pink. 
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WEDDING. 
 

DENNEHY—CAMPBELL. 
 
A quiet wedding, but one in which great interest was taken, was celebrated at 
St. Patrick's Church, Greymouth this morning when Mr. Frederick M. Dennehy, 
only surviving son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Dennehy, Timarn and Miss Mary M. 
Campbell, younger daughter of Mr. Felix Campbell of this town, were joined in 
the bonds of Holy Matrimony, the Rev. Father Aubrey, S.M., being the 
officiating clergyman. The bride who entered the church on the arm of her 
father, was gowned in an exquisite frock of while soft satin, with a bodice and 
panels of silver lace, the court train which fell from the shoulders, being lined 
with shell pink and finished with heavy silver fringe. Her veil, which was of 
Limerick lace, was presented by the Sisters of the Mt. Magdela Home, and was 
finished with a spray of orange blossom. A sheaf of Christmas Lillies and 
maiden hair completed a most charming toilett[e]. The bridesmaids, Miss M. 



Noonan, and Miss K. Dennehy, sister of the bridegroom, wore frocks of white 
palette satin with touches of silver, a striking feature being the silver lace collars 
which fell to the waist. The skirts had apron effects, which were also finished 
with silver. Their hats were of white georgette, wreathed with white ostrich 
feathers and finished with a single pink rose, the whole effect being greatly 
enhanced by the Shepherd's staffs of silver, crowned with pink sweet peas and 
asparagus which they carried. The Bridegroom was assisted by Messrs W. 
Roche and P. Gillon as best man and groomsman respectively. The bridal party 
entered and left the church to the strains of the “Wedding March,” played most 
impressively by Miss Eileen Dennehy, Timaru. After the ceremony the relatives 
and near friends of the bride and bridegroom repaired to the residence of the 
bride's father, where a sumptuous wedding breakfast was partaken of. The table 
was most artistically decorated, the predominating colours being heliotrope and 
white, while the bell which hung from the ceiling over the middle of 'the table 
was of the same colours. Many and costly were tin presents received, amongst 
which were a number of cheques testifying to the high esteem in which the 
couple are held. Amongst the guests were Mrs. T. Campbell, dark grey costume, 
white leghorn hat finished with autumn leaves; Mrs. J. Griffen, white costume, 
black and white hat; Miss Maureen Griffin, pale pink crepe de chine frock 
leghorn hat trimmed with pink and blue; Miss E. Dennehy, black silk frock 
veiux rose crepe de chine jumper, black and white hat. Mrs. Noonan, navy 
costume, black and white hat; Miss Scott (Rangiora) white crepe de chine frock, 
black hat trimmed with posies; Miss Morrison mole costume white and 
heliotrope hat and Miss Haddock nigger brown costume, black hat. All the 
guests carried beautiful bouquets.  
The bridegroom's present to the bride was a diamond cluster ring, while the 
bridegroom was the recipient of a handsome dressing case. Miss Noonan 
received a single diamond brooch and Miss Dennehy a diamond and ruby 
pendant.  
Mr. and Mrs. Dennehy left by motor ear via Reefton on a tour of the South 
Island, the bride travelling in a smart navy costume and hat of tuscan straw 
trimmed with pink. 
 
On Monday evening last a numerous party of' the lady friends of Miss T. 
Campbell assembled at her home for the purpose of making her a presentation, 
and of extending to her their good wishes on the eve of her wedding. The 
presentation was made by Mrs. [L]arsen, who in doing so, referred in felicitous 
terms to the many estimable qualities of the recipient that had won for her the 
warm regard of her many friends. She expressed their united good wishes and 
prosperity in her wedded life, and hoped she would regard their gift as a small 
token of their high esteem for her. At the conclusion of a very pleasant little 
function the party rose and sang. “Forested in the building of an Old . . . (?)  
 



Among the many handsome presents received by the bride was a beautiful silver 
epergne privately subscribed to by members of the Board of Directors of the 
Greymouth Dispatch Foundry Company with which Company the bride's father 
has been prominently associated since its inception 45 years ago.  
 
 
 
 
 


